
J-2 tB

w/ custom pack

J - 4 B

This rugged model securely transports four watercraft with the greatest of ease. With all the standard

features, and durable welded construction, this trailer ensures years of reliable service.

pro Dolly

Our Accessory Equipment is a must for handling your watercraft. 

SpecificationS
Every Zieman trailer meets or exceeds all applicable

Federal Motor Vehicle safety standards.

Note: Some trailers shown may include optional equipment.

ZIEMAN...Experience Makes a Difference.
www.zieman.com

Model G.V.W.R. Approx. Overall Overall Tire

@55 MPH Weight Length Width Size

S - 1 1500 380 lbs. 162” 68” 13”

J - 1B 2100 470 lbs. 198” 68” 13”
J - 2B 2990 600 lbs. 198” 100” 13”
J - 2 TB 2990 800 lbs. 198” 100” 13”
J - 3B 2990 820 lbs. 242” 100” 13”
J - 4B 5000 1020 lbs. 348” 100” 14”

With over 70 years experience, Zieman is the
Industry leader and your best investment!

Watercraft Trailers



For hauling your single watercraft, the S-1 combines quality with value.

This popular trailer features a marine axle for corrosion protection

and is fully submersible.

This Deluxe model comes standard with a large storage box, full length rear steps, jack and caster.

The trailer above is shown with an optional Custom Pack.*

* Optional Custom Pack consists of Chrome Modular Wheels and Polished Aluminum Deck Plates

S - 1

J - 1 B

w/ custom pack

Haul your two watercrafts with this efficient, heavy duty trailer. Multi-

standard features include convenient Storage box, Container / Spare tire

rack, Jack with Caster and much more...

J - 3B

container / Spare tire Rack

For added convenience and

peace of mind. This rack comes

standard on all Multi-Craft

B Models and holds up to

four standard containers with

your spare tire.*

(* spare tire and containers not included)

Marine Quality trailer axles

Helps minimize maintenance.

polished aluminum Deck plates

As part of our custom pack,

this non-skid diamond plate

adds that extra touch.
Sporty Modular Wheels

are standard. Chrome

modular wheels are

available as part of

our Custom Pack.

Jack and caster

Standard on all models 

trailer Lights

are fully submersible.

Universal Bunk Brackets

Advanced design ensures proper fit.

High Grade Bunk carpet

Protects your personal

watercraft when loading

J - 2 B 

w/ custom pack

Heavy Duty Safety chain

Included on every trailer.

Steel Storage Box

is standard on all B models.
Winch Stand

This feature makes loading and

launching your craft a breeze.

Wiring Grommets

Protects wiring against

electrical shorts.

 Steel Reinforced

Carpeted Bunks

Structural channel Welded frame

Provides years of trouble free

operation.

Welded Steel fenders

Provides strength and durability

Shown in hot dipped galvanized finish.

Recommended for salt water use.
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